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ABSTRACT   

 The present study was performed to illustration some anatomical and 
histological characteristics of the liver of adult male local turkey. The present study 
was conducted on 20 turkeys divided into two groups (10 for anatomical study and 10 
for histological study)  mature male  healthy turkey were used. The anatomical results 
showed that the liver of male turkey located in the right and left hepatoperitoneal 
cavity, it has red- brown to dark brown in color and it consisted of right and left lobes, 
left lobe subdivided into dorsal part and ventral part. The present study revealed that 
the weight of the liver was (1.89 ± 0.112)% in relation with the body weight. From 
the result of the histological study was noted there was no clear distinct limited 
between lobules in the hepatic parenchyma, the hepatocytes are usually arranged as 
two cell thickness between the liver sinusoids, the sinusoids lined by endothelial 
cellscontract with the kupffer’s cells. The portal area contained branch of portal vein, 
branch of hepatic artery and 2-3 inter lobar bile ducts. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
The liver in birds is one of the largest, most important organ in the body. It has 

numerous functions, as in other vertebrates, including digestive functions, metabolism 
of proteins, fats, and carbohydrates, synthesizing and secreting bile which contains 
two bile pigments, bilirubin and biliverdin into the small intestine (1,2). 

Theavian liver is suspended by peritoneum that is connected with overlying air 
sac and surrounded by hepatic celomic cavities (3,4). The avian liver has two lobes, 
it's in most avian have the right lobe larger than the left one for example, in pigeon, 
bustards and ostrich (5,6,7), while the two lobes can be of equal size, for example, in 
Galliformes (8). However, the left lobe of the domestic fowl divided into the dorsal 
and ventral parts (3,9) 
      The avian liver is covered by a peritoneal layer of mesothelium, under this layer 
the dense connective tissue. The liver of avian similar to that in mammals but there is 
some differences such as absent connective tissue septa between lobules except in 
portal area (8).                                                                                                          

The principal cell of avian liver is the hepatocyte. Avian hepatocytes are 
polyhedral cells with a large rounded, oval and centrally located nucleus, the sheets of 
hepatocytes are separated by sinusoids.( 6,  10 and 11 ).                                             

In both birds and mammals, the sinusoids lined by endothelial cells and 
Kupffer’s cells, and the perisinusoidal spaces may be linked directly by penetrating 
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traversing the endothelial cells or by intercellular gaps in the sinusoidal linings, 
forming a mass of branching and hollow cords, their lumina called the bile (12).                                   

The hepatocytes drain the bile substance into bile canaliculi that located on 
opposite side of the hepatocytes from Disse᾿s space. The bile canaliculi drain this 
substance into the interlobular ducts of the portal area, the portal area has also hepatic 
portal veins which drain into the hepatic sinusoids and hepatic arteries also connected 
with the sinusoids by arterioles (8).                                                                                                
 The aim of this study was to carry out some anatomical and histological study 

description of the liver of turkey in order to show some possible difference with 

respect to other avian species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ten adult male turkey were obtained from commercial market of  Al-kut and 

Baghdad district at winter season. All studied birds were free of any diseases or 
lesions, therefore; they were considered to be apparently normal.The birds were 
anesthetized by intramuscular injection of a mixture of ketamine and diazepam at 
dose 25,5 mg/kg of body weight then killed(13). Then specimens were cut from 
different areas of liver. The processing of Fixation, dehydration, clearing, embedding 
and cutting were made, H&E were used (14). Statistical analysis  was obtained by 
used to spss to calculate as standard deviation and standard error for anatomical 
parameters in liver (15).                         

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
The anatomical result showed that the liver of the male turkey located in the 

right and left hepatoperitoneal cavity, it has red- brown to dark brown color (Fig. 1).  
This result agreed with (16 ) who said that the normal color of the adult male geese 
was  red-brown to dark brown and disagree with (3) who remained that the normal 
color of the avian liver depends on the nutritional state of the bird and it is red-brown 
or it may be light brown but it is yellow if the bird is on a high-fat diet. 

The liver of male turkey consisted of right and left lobes, left lobe subdivided 
into dorsal part and ventral part while right lobe un divided (Fig. 2), this result agreed 
with (5,10, 17)  whom mentioned that the liver of domestic fowl consist of two lobes 
the left one subdivided into the dorsal and ventral parts, while there were no further 
lobular subdivisions in the liver of Houbara Bustards (5) and in contrast with (18 and 
7) whom described that the left lobe in ostrich is subdivided into a small caudodorsal 
part, a large caudoventral part and a small left intermediate part.  

The liver weight of the male turkey was (1.89 ± 0.112 )% in relation with the 
body weight. This is less than in geese that the liver weight  (2.105 ± 0.071 )% 
relation with the body weight which reported by (16). This variation in weight was 
explain by (5) who remained that the type of food reception appears to have an 
important correlation with liver size relative to body size. Behind this, (19) was 
indicate the metabolism of proteins, fats , and carbohydrates is high in liver of snow 
geese and the weight of liver changes in relation to the level of food consumed which 
responsive to dietary changes.                                                                                                      

The histological results were declared there was no clear distinct limited 
between lobules in the hepatic parenchyma of turkey's liver, due to paucity or absence 
of  the interlobular connective septa, except in the portal area; each lobule has central 
vein (Fig. 3 and 4), this is similar to the results pointed  by (20, 21) in chicken and (8)  
in psittacine.                                                                                                     
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The histology picture of the liver in turkey  was  composed of plates of 
hepatocytes which are usually arranged as two cell thickness between the liver 
sinusoids, these are hepatic cords, these cells ordered  radially around the central vein 
(Fig. 5).This finding was in agreement with that of (22) in duck, (20)  in chicken (8) 
and in domestic birds. (22) referred that the hepatic cords and blood sinusoids run 
beside each other in a continuously branching and interlocking structure, this is give 
the standard suitable  for metabolic interchange between the two systems.                     

The hepatocytes are polyhedral in shape and it had cytoplasm contain many 

granules  with their ovoid nucleus which had distinct nucleolus. The sinusoids lined 

by endothelial cells that are nearly flattened in shape with presence of the kupffer’s 

cells contract with endothelial cells, last cells had large nucleus with some debris in 

cytoplasm, the sinusoids continued with the hepatic vein and portal vessels (Fig.6). 

The similar findings were previously reported by (12) in chicken and 

The portal area contained the inter lobular connective septa which composed 

the branches of the portal vein, branch of hepatic artery and usually

bile ducts (Fig. 4). The bile duct lined by simple cuboidal epithelium, while the 

hepatic artery lined by endothelial cells of the simple squamous epithelium protruded 

into the lumen containing RBCs and a layer of smooth muscle fiber more t

that of the branch of the portal vein which is lined by endothelial cells, protruded into 

the large lumen (Fig.4, 6), this

(4) in duck, (8) in pssitacine and (20) in chicken.              

  

Figure (1):  Photograph illustrate position of Trukeyliver . A

righthepatoperitoneal cavity.   B

heart.  D- gizzard. E
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Figure (1):  Photograph illustrate position of Trukeyliver . A

righthepatoperitoneal cavity.   B- righthepatoperitoneal cavity. C

gizzard. E- liver.                    
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Figure (1):  Photograph illustrate position of Trukeyliver . A- 

righthepatoperitoneal cavity. C- 
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Figure (2): Photograph show parietal surface of livershow  A

dorsal part of left part  . C

Figure (3): hepatic parenchyma of liver in turky

B- central  vein.   
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Figure (2): Photograph show parietal surface of livershow  A-  right lobe .  B

dorsal part of left part  . C- ventral  part  of left lobe .  

hepatic parenchyma of liver in turkyshow  A- no distinct  lobules .              

central  vein.   H & E ( 4 X)   
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right lobe .  B- 

no distinct  lobules .              
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Figure (4): Portal area of the liver of turkey  show  A

B- branch of hepatic artery . C

H & E ( 20 X).                                                                                                      

Figure (5): Histological section at liver of male turkey show  A

       B- sinusoids   C
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Portal area of the liver of turkey  show  A- branch of portal  vein.      

branch of hepatic artery . C- branch of bile duct. D-connective tissue septa

                                                                                                      

Histological section at liver of male turkey show  A- 

sinusoids   C-Kupffer cells.  D-central vein.H & E ( 40 X)
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branch of portal  vein.      

connective tissue septa .        

                                                                                                       

 hepatocytes .      

H & E ( 40 X)                          
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 دراسة بعض الصفات التشریحیة والنسیجیة لكبد ذكر الدیك الرومي المحلي

  .، بغداد ، العراق 

. اجریت الدراسة الحالیة لتوضیح بعض الصفات التشریحیة والنسیجیة في كبد الدیك الرمي المحلي البالغ

من الدیك ) عشرة للدراسة التشریحیة وعشرة للدراسة النسیجیة

ظھرت النتائج التشریحیة لكبد الدیك الرومي انھ یقع في تجاویف الكبد 

الفص الایسر ، الخلبیة الیمنى والیسرى وانھ ذات لون بني محمر إلى بني قاني ویتكون من فص ایمن وفص ایسر

مقارنتا الى وزن   % )٠,١١٢± ١,٨٩

وان الخلایا الكبدیة ، تبین من الدراسة النسیجیة ان الحدود بین الفصیصات غیر واضحة في متن الكبد 

تصطف بسمك خلیتین بین الجیبانیات والجیبانیات مبطنة بخلایا یطانیة وبتماس مع خلایا كوفر وان المنطقة 

  .من القنوات الصفراء بین الفصوص

Figure (6): Histological section at liver of male turkey show  A

hepatocytes. B- nucleus of Kupffer´s  cells.  C

D-endothelial of bile duct. 
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دراسة بعض الصفات التشریحیة والنسیجیة لكبد ذكر الدیك الرومي المحلي

(Meleagrisgallopava)  

  أحمد سعد الأعرجي

، بغداد ، العراق بغداد كلیة الطب البیطري ، جامعة ،فرع التشریح

 الخلاصة

اجریت الدراسة الحالیة لتوضیح بعض الصفات التشریحیة والنسیجیة في كبد الدیك الرمي المحلي البالغ

عشرة للدراسة التشریحیة وعشرة للدراسة النسیجیة(في ھذه الدراسة تم استخدام عشرین طیرا 

ظھرت النتائج التشریحیة لكبد الدیك الرومي انھ یقع في تجاویف الكبد ا. الرومي البالغ الخالي من الامراض

الخلبیة الیمنى والیسرى وانھ ذات لون بني محمر إلى بني قاني ویتكون من فص ایمن وفص ایسر

١,٨٩(بینت الدراسة بان وزن الكبد ھو . مقسم الى جزء ظھري وجزء بطني

تبین من الدراسة النسیجیة ان الحدود بین الفصیصات غیر واضحة في متن الكبد 

تصطف بسمك خلیتین بین الجیبانیات والجیبانیات مبطنة بخلایا یطانیة وبتماس مع خلایا كوفر وان المنطقة 

من القنوات الصفراء بین الفصوص ٣-٢و البوابیة تحتوي على فرع الورید البوابي وفرع من الشریان الكبدي

Histological section at liver of male turkey show  A-nucleus of 

nucleus of Kupffer´s  cells.  C-endothelial  of  portal vein.  

endothelial of bile duct. H & E (100X)                                                                                          
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تبین من الدراسة النسیجیة ان الحدود بین الفصیصات غیر واضحة في متن الكبد . لجسما

تصطف بسمك خلیتین بین الجیبانیات والجیبانیات مبطنة بخلایا یطانیة وبتماس مع خلایا كوفر وان المنطقة 

البوابیة تحتوي على فرع الورید البوابي وفرع من الشریان الكبدي

  

  

nucleus of 

endothelial  of  portal vein.  
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